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REVENUE CUTTER'S

LONG ARCTIC CRUISE

Stoamoil 18,000 Miles and Ar-

rives Willi 37 Refugees.

Port Townsend, Wnsh. Completing
d cruise of kovou months In tlio nretic,
during which hIio stcnincd nearly O

miles, the United States revenue
cutter Hear, Cmtnln J. O. nnllitiKur.
arrived here from tlio north, lmvInR
on hoard thlity-neve- n refugees from
Nome, who were landed nt Seattle.

Captain HnllliiKpr heforo leaving
Noino took all the Eskimos from that
city and vicinity to their homes, so

that they would not he a burden on
the community during the winter.
That the Hear rendered valuable serv-

ice to Nome after the storm Is evi-

denced by a vote of thanks passed by
the city council to Cnptnln Unilinear
and his officers.

This Is the third cruise Captain Hal-ling-

has made on the Benr ns master
to Point Harrow. The two previous
voyages the passage was free from
Ice. but on this trip it wns with diffi-

culty that ho succeeded In reaching
the top of the continent. The Hear
sailed from Point Harrow on Aug. IS,
having been delayed seven days In the
Ice. and Captain Hhllinger says that If
he had not sailed when ho did his ves-

sel would have hud to winter In the
far north.

The Hear Is the only vessel which
went Into thu arctic this year that wim
nble to get out, flhe made many trips
to the relief of vessels In distress,
most of them being small craft

Cnptaln Halllager expresses the be-

lief that all the vessels caught In the
ice .are safe and those on board can
reach native villages.

The Hear after a stop at Seattle will
proceed lo San Krnnclsco.

OWES LIFE TO CHEAP PANTS.

Caught In Machinery, Trousers Give
Way Under the Strain.

Chester. S. D. The fact that his
trousers were of sufficiently flimsy ma-

terial to not stand the strain saved tlio
life of John Schmidt, n farmer living
near town, when his trousers necame
caught in the machinery while he was
elevating a load or corn Into a crlh.

lad his tronsem not given way and
rcie.iMcii mm. ne wuuiu imvu nutii nur
nisly and In all probability
'tilled.

As It was he escaped with nhroken
mikio none.

BURIED UNDER PAPERS.

8etween Litter and Flnss Life In De
Quincey's Home Was Lively.

Do Quincey's greatest extravagance
jrew out of the morbid vnluo he set
upon papers and their not being (lis

turned. Ho was In the habit of accu
initiating theso until, In his own
words, ho was "snowed up." which
.lieant that when matters reached such
an extremity that thcro was not s
nnuaro Inch of room on tho table to
set a cup upon and no possibility of
making his bed for the weight of pa
pers gathered there; no chair which
could ho used for Its legitimate pur
pose, and the track from the door to
the fireplace, always kept open until
the last, was completely obliterated so

that ho had not even placo In which
to set his foot then Do Qulncey lock-

ed the door upon his paper treasures
and turned elsewhere. At his denth
there were nt least a half dozen such
places "papered" by him and being
maintained at no small expense.

Such a thing had been experienced
ns his nctually "papering" his family
out of house, but In later years his
daughters learned how to guard
against such n contingency.

Do Qirincey usually spent the even-

ings with his family, who looked for-

ward to these hours with much pleas-

ure. Upon the arrival of tho newspa-
per he would render tho news In his
own quaint manner, questioning tiio
various members of tho group about
him and Illuminating the vnrlous sub-

jects touched upon with a wealth of
memories, good stories or tinman

until tho happiest flow of
real conversation sprang from tho cir-

cumstances of the moment.
IIo was not a trnnqulllzInF .'ompan

Ion for nervous persons to live with,
ns those nights wero the exceptions on
which ho did not set flro to something.
It wns n common occurrence for ouo
of his daughters to look up from her
work and to say casually, "Papa, your
hair is on flro!" to which ho would re-

spond cnsnnll "Is It, my love?" and a
band rubbing out tho hlnzo wan all the
uotlco taken.

On ouo occasion, when tho maid
riiHhcd In to aniiouiicu that Mr. ile
Quincey's room was on lire, ho hasten-
ed to tho rescue "f his already "allow-

ed up" npiirtnn'iit. refusing all
that water bo vured upon his

treasured paporw. A'uieit with a
hiwiv, m ho ilUupponiwl Into tlio
burning room determined l conquer
wjuwut wnltir nr pcrlli In tho attempt,
white thw niMHbor of hi u (frighted
hMmiMd tiuwbWd for liU wifely nut-tl-

Itw iltwr, hnikml In prevent Ihu
Awm winr from ImIiik miiiii lit.

P;twwliy, utUMt i'iiluiiul iHiral f
mk aiMl vary uruue uf ilrw.
hU www aaauMMi iliui the iliiifr wu

Mr, Uta tiu aMMMwat 11 wmjltJoii-i- r
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BAFFLED THEJOOK AGENT. M H If1 I I J If1 X
A Question That Moved Him First to

Pity and Then to Fury.
Several vonrs nco. when Vlco Presi

dent Marshall wns plnln Attorney Tom
Mnrshall of Indiana, n particularly
seedy nnd down at the heel. Individual
eluded the office boy mid tue stenogra-
pher nnd Insinuated himself Into the
lawyer's back office.

"Mr. Marshall," he began glibly id
Hint bland nrofcsslonal manner that
makes one long for tho good old days
of blood, "I've heard n great icai or.

von ns n church worker hero, and I

know you'll bo interested In n new nnd
absolutely up to dnto edition or tno
English Bible, full morocco bound,
hnml stitched, nnnotnted." he hurried
on, flipping the pages of his book, "nnd
placed upon the market at a price
which barely covers cost of publica-
tion, shipping and"

Tho attorney had been caught urn

iwnres at first, hut now he found
breath to Inquire In his slow drawl,
"Who wrole It?"

Tho other pair ed to study his victim
-- ondescendlngly for t moment. "Why,

HE FACED THIS MAN IN THE CHAIR.

I gness you didn't understand mo, Mr.
Marshall," he explained pityingly.
"This Is n nible."

"But 1 did understand," drawled tbe
llttlo man, his face calmly curious.
"And I ask you, who wroto It?"

Tho agent shifted his feet unenslly,
ran a susplclotm yo over the man nt
tho desk, felt of ots collar and cleared
his throat In an nnnoyed way. "Hut,
Mr. Marshall," he Insisted patiently,
"it's n nible n-- I he added hope-

fully, "Bible, you know."
"Who wrote It?" domnnded, the fit

tnvo vlco president, grave as a cast
iron monument of ono of tho enrly
Christian martyrs.

The visitor's brow was moist now,
and his eye searched tho four corners
of tho room despairingly. With i last
efTort ho braced himself, looked at his
man again and. (hiding no encourage-
ment there, retreated to the doorway.
Tho knob under his Angers seemed to
stir his faltering courage, for oneo
nioro he threw back his shoulders and
faced the man In tho chair.

"Why, you blithering, pin headed
fool," ho shouted wltherlngly, "It'a a
Rlblo!"-I.lpplnc- otfs.

Value of Money.
Wealth Is no sinecure. Moreover,

the vnluo of money depends partly on
knowing what to do with It, partly on
tho manner In which It Is acquired.
Sir John Lubbock.

Riie 2.5 Per Cent In Last Year and 11

Per Cent Since Four Years Ago.
Tho wages of farm labor

about 2.5 per cent last year and about
11 per cent In the last four yearn.
Since 1002 the Increase has been nbout
B(J per cent. The nre based
upon reports of of tho
bureau of of the
of

Tho current nvcrngo rate of farm
wages In the United States, when
hoard Is Is, by tho month.
$21.38; by tho day, other than
$1.1(1; nt $1.57. When bonrd
Is not Included the rate Is, by th
month, $:I0.;U; by the day, other than

$1.50; by the day, nt harvest.
$1.01.

Wages of farm labor have been lo
not only In tho Unit-

ed States, but In most, If not nil, other
of the world.

farm wages In the United
States about fl" per cent
from 1000 to 1010, land values nearly
doubl(l In the same time,
that In the of the
from a larger

now goes to account
mid less to labor account than
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Dont make merchandise good,

make better used them.

THE CITY GROCERY stands
merits service,

only PREMIUM that with
SATISFACTION. Keep

place mind when wish GOOD

GOODS PROMPT SERVICE.

CITY GROCERY COMPANY
"HOUSE QUALITY"

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION
IS ASSURED

Arch Toilet Preparations

Arch Cold Cream, Arch Face Powder,

Arch Liquid Cmplexion Powder,
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Grain Drug Co.
The Peoples Drugstore' '
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Refund System Money Refunded
Cash Sales. One Day Each Month.

Miss Billie Burke!

Pnvorltc
Acrcg,says,

won-ilo- rf

,'W'.' ""

Sell

Du Four's

which prepared
colors

Two

25c & 50c
stamp

sninplo.
partmcnt

FARM STILL HIGHER. TheDu

IMPORTANT EVENTS

WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN.
Agriculture, including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects,
Plant Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Management, Marketing,
lionit: Iicoiiom!c5, including Cook-
ing, Honie Nursing, Sanitation. Sew-
ing. Dressmaking Millinery
Commerce, Including Husiness Man-
agement, Mural Kcononilcs, Huslness

OIJicc Training. Parrn Account-
ing, IiiigliieerliiK. Including
Qlinmt'nrLr l?nm!hliilil

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY
general clearing house session
days exchange dynamic

ideas pressing problems
times. Lectures leading

authorities. (inferences.
EXTENSION SERVICE

Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes and numerous corresjiondcncj
courses request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Hand, Voice.
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vum DUIKJS

Do you want puro ilruj;
and druj; nnuU'tm, Ono
porAimOr. huli; bi'iMliHrt,
fljid UjIUi r I lull' If
m w on

I Brown & Gibson 1
3

1 The Leading Contractors

anu iwiiiuers

Wc ftirnisli plans and speci- -

ficalions anil if yo arc ro

ing to build anyt!iin.', no

matter how large or how

small, we can save you

money. Let lis figure on

your building

Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerves destroy many
people before their time. Often be-

fore a sufferer realizes what the
trouble is, lie is on the verge of a
complete nervous breakdown. It
is of the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in good con-
dition, as the nerves arc the source
of all bodily power. Mrs. Uosa
Homier. 825 N. 18th St., Hirming-liai- n,

Ala., says:
"I have been suffering with nerv-

ous prostr.iflon for nine or ten
years. Have tried many of the best
doctors in llirmiugliam, but they all
failed to reach my r.'se. I would
feel as if I was smothering; finally
I went into convulsions. My little
girl saw

Dr. Miles' Nervine
advertised in the papers and I at
once began to take It. I continued
to take it for some lime and now I

am well."
If you arc troubled with loss of

appetite, poor ilicMnii, wcakneii,
inability to sleep; if yu arc In a
general run down ronililion nnd
unable to bear yur part of the
dily urlml of W "rt'' ""i'
lliuitf to Urcm-'li- ' 11 yuiir nrrvei.
You my not ttAif the mat
trr will) yuv. hut ilui no rraion
ViUy OU li'tthl 4rUy Irrdlnillll.

Dr, Mllye' Uutvn
bl fuiii II vId m ixfvbui ill
ui.lifi fur iliirir "') ""J mriiu

nJ, Hu HMlli li"M tuy uiWr
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CHECKS ON THIS BANK

L3, HaT UHrravwi

'J
AUG PAYABLE AT SIGHT. WR

ALWAYS CARRY A CASH RE-

SERVE LARGE ENOUGH TO MEE

ALL DEMANDS. HAVE YOUR

ACCOUNT HERE AND YOUR

CHEOKS WILL GIVE YOU AN

ADDED STANDING WITH YOUR

CREDITORS. BE UP TO DATE

BY HAVING AN ACCOUNT WITH

AN BANK.

THE BANK OF BAND ON

City Meat Market

A FULL LINE OF SELECT FRESH

AND SALT MEATS ALWAYS ON

HAND. MODERN METHODS AND

COURTEOUS TREATMENT COM-

BINE TO MAKE YOUR TRADING

HERE A PLEASURE. YOUR PA-

TRONAGE SOLICITED.

Phone 193

Geo. Erdman, Proprietor

We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for all time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt delivery

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S GROCERY
Succenor to A. E. White

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
Notary Public

Rentals
Good Lots in Azalea Park, $25 Down and $10 per
month. Bargain in Business Lot on First Street.
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For Your Garden
The new soil of this section

a COMMERCIAL bmUll)'M,
giving it what feature l(ichoil!h;:Xou

Central Feed Co.
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